
NOW COMES COMMENCEMENT

Tim f Yw Whi GwdtutM Ha? That
Totik Fteliig.

DAYS OFORATIOnS, FLOWERS AND GOWNS

Once Mure Are We to lie Told that
llrrnnrt the Alps Lie Ilnlr

1'oinl and Mnerliit
(iooilbr.

This Is commencement week In the va-

rious Institutions of Omaha And several
bright classes are to lo turned out. The
High school oxcrclses will tako place Fri-
day ulK'it. Crtilghton college has fixed Its
(!ati (or Thursday night. These two aro
perhaps the most Important of tho lot, al-

though there aro several others attracting
more or less nttontlon.

Commencement week naturally calls to
mind' the soft liwlsh of tho organdy gratl-utitlr- ig

govu, for the sweet girl graduate
Is h'mbng ua still, and her beaming coun-tousnc- f,

Illumined! by flowery Juno, makes
a picture wdll worth the pAlntlng.

Hut not nil of the Graduates nro girls.
Therefore they are not all sweot. Young
America nlso lms his Inning, although this
yritr, an usual, ho In uutnumhered by the
geKtlor ' box" lh tho matter of diploma
awards.

Of course, there will bo tho usual com-
plement of commencement orations. Somo
of tho orators' toll iis that "Beyond tho
Alps Lies Maly," dcsplto tho fact that It
would be almighty sight more timely, be-

sides giving a refreshing local color, to
say that bnypnd tho viaduct Hen South
Omaha or beyond tho Missouri lies Lake
Mminwa. Tho Alps havo been beyond Italy
bo many, years and there has been such
everlasting gossip about them that the sub-
ject has bocome a bit passe.

Koiiiul itilke n Misnomer.
. Just why tho graduating exercises of a

school, should bo called commencement,
when. In fact, It Is tho end, Is moro or
lSsa of a mystery. I'crhnps tho most plaus-lbl- n

theory Is that It Is tho commence-
ment of u studious effort on tho part of
tho sweet girl gradunto to mako her do-b- ut

In socloty and tho commencement of
tho young man graduate- to hustle for a
Job. Ho that, as It may, somo authority In
the early ages dubbed It commencement
nnd tho nowfoncratlon will probably lot
It stand so. ,

Ono Badvfenturo of commencement week
Is tho'nunlc'rous goodbys .that will ho said.
Thero Is, as a general rulo, moro adlou to
tho Bfjunro Inch around a graduating class
(han thcro Is about nwholo shipload of
gold-seeker- s bound for Capo Nome. Tho
favorlto stylo In which to 'closo a com-

mencement day oration Is 'something like
this:

And now, dear parents, dear teachers,
dear schoolmates nnd denr friends, I tmy
goortby a lingering, fond goodby for I am
going out to buttle with tho world, etc.
(' And after nil that they're back homo In
tlmo for supper.
I ThrnuKh Optimistic Kyen.

, Dut for tho goodbys, tho samo which
has been explained In the foregoing, tho
Average graduating essay Inclines to tho
snngulno nnd Its optimistic rays cut a rift
l'n tho pall of sorrow occasioned by tho
fervent lcavo-takln- . On commencement
day tho world looks bright to tho graduate.
Somo of this brightness Is found In the
following extract from tho notebook of a
student, who. will bo among tho graduates
next Friday:

From mv vantage ground, tlte world
prcnut.surpnsliiK sweet. I seo cities fairer
than the .upCiridsldf midsummer, dream,
rtalHccsimbro' lumlnouV than tile burnished
luster of a noonday sun or tho twelve
signs of the. zodiac. Life holds out to mo
il future more bright than the shimmering
retrospects of purndlse down, down,
through nil the nses.--

Tht tho author of this had studied tho
dicrtonttry Ts" evident.

Commencement comes but onco a year.
So let tho buoyant young graduate Indulge

Hhnt-rtoStl- feeling to tho-lim- lt. Who
"knows but that In after years It may bo
shattered '(nmld the reality of a cold,
clammy jiiltchcn ,ln tho gray dawn, or If
'the gradunto bo a man In hustling freight
.oround tho dopot platform.

SOME BELLSTEDT PROGRAMS

l'lnns for.'UlK .VlKhtM IlurliiK the lrr

of the Hand's
KiiBitKement.

The,, legates who are lu the city
(ho grand lodgo or tho Bankers'

Union" of 't'ho World will attend the Bcll-sto- dt

ronccrt this evening, together with a
largo ntjmbcr from the local lodges, and
as tho order ?ts' strong In Omaha, It 'is be-

lieved by 'the committee that at least 400

delegates and members' will be present.
I Tomorrow evening will be Elks night and
the special features will bo the "Elks'
March," composed by Emll Italchard, the
former bandmaster of the Twenty-secon- d

Infantry nnd a member of Omaha lodge.
'Conductor Bcllstedt has complimented this
anarch vcr .hjghjy to Prof. Relchard and

'"'to 'raotnbers of 'the order of Elks, to whom
ho has spoken on-th- subject. Jo F. Barton,
'a member of Omaha lodgo, will slug "The
JloJy CUy.'.'

The weekly classical concert will take
place 6n" Friday evening and It promises to
bo tho grandest concert In Its class during
the festlvul. Miss Orace Cameron will glvo
'four of , her moot beautiful, songs, tho music
liavlng been, arranged by Mr. llollstedt.
Thero hnvo been nian,y requests for
iChopln's "Funoral March" and Mr. Uell-te- dt

has Incorporated that number In his
program, arid that universal favorite, "A
'Serenade for Kluto nnd Horn," by Messrs,
Chovero and'DeMare, will also bo rendered.

At tho Saturday matlneo tho children's
chorus will . bo reponted. The Bcllstedt
band will ,aho gtvo, for 'the first time In
Omaha humoresqun "Flvo Minutes on
iNoah's Ark," wherein all animals are In- -

)"( THEY DO IT
I'ei.plr Oult Cnllpe , iiet WHI on

I'nstum Konil Coffee.
A man In Mllford, Ifid., says ho did not

quit drinking coffeo because ho thought It
hurt him, but because ho found a morning
beverage ho liked bettor lu I'ostum Food
Coffeo, buyto'hls wonder and surprise, he
Jound in a few weeks nil thu old symptoms
of sickness had 1U him.

, He had been greatly troubled with his
stomach nnd .heart, nlso with what Is calledf water .brush,"; and dull headaches "which
jnado me very Irritable and quick ."

i

All of these symptoms disappeared and
he discovered.. In splto of all his previous
theories that coffeo was really, the cause
of hlif troubles., and the leaving-of-f of cot-fe- u

'and 'faking on I'ostum Food Coffee
brought alioiiUn perfect cure.

Ileepcuks, also, of Mrs. Josephine Kelly,
living-a- t Elkhart, Ind. Says she was af.
fllcted much nB ho was, but had become
moro eiuaolated- - than he; Ro she- - quit
drinking coffeo and took on I'ostum Food
Coffee. She Is ,now a healthy and robust
ludy and willing to mako affidavit that

Food Coffee saT.ed. h.cr.
Ttio gentleman from Mllford speaks also

of Thomas McDonald us huvlng recovered
by usqg Tostum. It can be had" at all
groc'crH. A good .cup' df Postum cannot

unless It Is boiled long enough to
bring out the flavor and food value, then
It ts delicious.

eluded. This will certainly be very pleas-
ing to the children.

On Saturday evening the first part of the
program will be devoted to songs of graco
and the second part to songs of glory.

Arrangements wcro completed by tele-
graph yesterday afternoon with the Ameri-
can Mutoacopo and Blograph company of
New York whereby their newest and best
blographs with twcnty-flv- o or more of their
latest moving pictures are now on the
way to Omaha and as soon ns thoy arrive
the pictures will be put on and continued
to the end of the festival.

South Omaha News
Indignation over tho returns made by

Tax Commissioner Fitzgerald continued
yesterday and tho Board of Itevlew had a
busy day of it. Complaints wcro filed by
dozens of property owners who protested
ngalnst tho assessment mado against their
property. Tho principal complaint

to bo tho disparagement lu tho as-
sessment of tho small home owner and
the property of a packing plant. While" the
total valuation has been Increased M47,-85- 4,

only a very slight portion of tho
has fallen upon the big corpora-

tions. As far as known no corporation
managers havo called upon Mie Board of
Kovlow to havo their assessment lowered,
but many who have struggled hard to se-cu- ro

homes for themselves aro presenting
themselves before the board fori tho pur-
pose of asking a readjustment of their
taxos.

According to the now Charter tho Board
of Itevlew has the power to Increaso or
lower valuations without regard to tho
total valuation ns returned by tho commis-
sioner. Under tho old system tho council
mot as a board of equalization, but If n
reduction was made on ono plcco of prop-
erty the dlffcrcnco had to be added to an-
other In order that tho total might not
be changed., The Board of Itevlew can
doublo or treble the assessed valuation as
returned by Mr. Fitzgerald nnd thus show
a valuation fitting n city of this size.

"On account of tho bonds It hns to sell
within tho next year," said a member of
tho city government Inst evening, "we
must show n high valuation nnd a low levy.
When a bond buyer looks at n levy of SO
mlllB ho becomes frightened and Is cltory
of buying our securities. As n largo batch
of bonds must be taken up shortly It cer-
tainly behooves tho Board of Hoviow and
thn council to rniso tho valuation and de-
crease tho lovy."

The total amount of personal nnd real
taxes paid by tho packers nnd Stock Yards
company last year was: Swift & Co.,

Omaha Packing company, Jl.GGG.oO;
Cudahy Packing company, $3,611.02; Armour
& Company, $3,503; Hammond Packing
company, I1.PS1.65; Union Stock Yards
company, $5,366.75; total, $19,533.37.

Should tho council make a levy this year
of 60 mills, which Is the least that can be
mado under tho present valuation nnd pay
running expenses, tho corporations men-
tioned w'll pay:

Swift & Co., $4,620; Omaha Packing com-pan- y,

$2,460; Cudnhy Tacking company,
$5,520; Armour & Company, $6,1S0; Ham-
mond Packing company, $3,180; Unlbn
Stock Yards, $7,980; total. $29,910.

, Tho Increase as per tho figures given
above Is: Swift, $1,617.63; Cudahy,

Omaha, $793; Armour, $2,275; Stock
Yards, $2,613.25; total, $10,406.63.

"Had the tax commissioner assessed
these corporations nt one-fift- h tho vnluo,
as he did other property," said Councilman
Ed Johnston, "tho valuation would havo
been Increased nearly $2,000,000. The stock
yards this year comes in for a valuation
of $133,000, whllo It should be $665,000.
Cudahy gets off with $92,000, when his

ought to bo $460,000. Armour,
with a, plant worth not less than $3,000,000,
la valued nt $103,000, when ho should be
assessed on a valuation of $515,000. Swift
gets In for a llttlo less than $77,000, when,
If the rule had boon carried out, his valu-
ation would havo boon $385,000. The Hnra'
mond company Is put down at $33,000. Flvo
times this- amount Is $265,000. As for tho
Omaha, It Is valued at $41,000, when $205,000
would bo the correct figures. This Is a
total of $2,495,000.

"Tho total valuation, as returned by
Fitzgerald," continued Mr. Johnston," Is
only $2,132,000. If the tax commissioner
had assessed the packers nnd tho yards at
the same ratio ho did prlvato property
owners the valuation would havo been moro
than doubled."

It was reported on tho streets last even-
ing that a body of citizens proposed call-
ing upon tho Board of ncvlew and de-
mand that tho corporation assessments bo
raised to conform to other property as-
sessed.

Wutils Clenn StrrrfD.
Mayor Kelly Intends to have the streets

kept In better condition from this tlmo on.
Yesterday he requested the newspapers to
state thai any storekeepers found throw-
ing papers or sweepings into tho gutters
would bo nrrested and proscuted under the
ordinances now In force. ''Uo mayor said:
"Residents do not seem "nke a bit of
prldo in keeping the sidewalks and streets
free from rubbish. Merchants allow thoir
porters to dump sweepings Into tho gut-tor- s,

nnd as long as this practice keeps up
tho streets cannot be kept clean. I pro-pos- o

to havo the police notify all persons
on tho principal streets to follow tho ordi-
nances In this respect. In enso they do
not arrests will follow."

Mrlilut)- - U Dinil.
Mcfllnty, ono of tho best known dogs In

the Magic City, died at the stock yards
Monday nnd was burled yesterday In n
qUIet corner of tho park surrounding tho
stock yards ofllces. McGlnty was given to
8. B. Fcnno In 18S6 by Ed ltotliory nnd
wus tnken to tho stock yards tho same
year. Ho was known to almost every
shlppor who visited this market and was
n general favorite. For a number of years
McCJluty worried along without teeth, but
bis bulldog tenacity stuck to him to tho
last and this causod his untimely death.
Ho got mixed up with a trained bear a
short time ago and never recovered from
tlm shock. McOInty had a habit of going
to every (Ire and ho never appeared so
happy as when running ulongsldo'of a Are
team.

Cumii'll MectliiH' TonlKlit.
At toulght's council meeting It Is ex-

pected that charges against Tax Commis-
sioner Fitzgerald will bo signed by the
mnyor aud throe councllmen. When signed
these charges will bo presented to tho
district court nnd a datq for a hearing

City Attorney Lambert spent yes-
terday In Lincoln, but It Is expected that
ho will bo able to formulate the charges to
be preferred before the meeting tonight.

I.nokliiK for Locution.
Two eastern foundrymcn spent yesterday

In the city looking over the ground for a
location. Harry Chrlstlo, sccrutnry of the
Commercial club, showed the visitors
around nnd soveral available sites were
looked nt. Tho impression prevails that
tho old electric light building on Itallroad
avenue will be rentod ,from the Thomson-Housto- n

peoplo and converted Into a foun-
dry. Since tho Davls-Cowgl- ll works
burned hero some time ago South Omaha
has been without a foundry.

Street Fnlr Mutter.
Thero was llttlo doing In street, fair

matters yeterdoy, for the reason that
nearly every member of the association at-
tended tho Initiatory exercises at the

headquarters Monday night. The
six Mexicans who came here at tho re-
quest of the association loafed around the
streots yesterday, drefsed In picturesque
tropical costumes, and attracted a great
deal of attention. Work on the pavilion
to be erected at Twenty-fift- h and O streets
was commenced yesterday and will be
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pushed. Carpenters ars now working night
and day on the arches and booths and
these will bo ready to bo placed In position
by tho end of tho week. At a meeting of
tho association held last night several con-
cessions wcro granted and a number of
minor contracts entered Into.

Better Service Coining.
The Omaha Street Hallway company has

commenced stringing heavy rails along
Twenty-fourt- h street from Vinton street
south. Tho rails now In use will be taken
tip and.repladcd by rails similar to those
now In use on South Sixteenth streot. It Is
understood that tho rails taken from
Twenty-fourt- h street will be used for tho
Missouri avenue extension of tho line.
Work on these Improvements Is to com-
mence as soon ns a sufficient amount of
material arrives,

Iniiltnrn Clinsen,
Janitors for tho public schools have been

selected by the Board of Education as fol-
lows:

High school, D. Sullivan; assistant, D.
Carey. Hawthorne, John Vavra; Lincoln,
D. Barrett; Jungmnnn, Andy Chrlstlanson;
West Sldo, Ed Hanlon; nsslstant, John
Sterrett. Brown Purk, Joseph Scykora; as-
sistant, J. Soykora. Corrlgan, P. McOold-ric- k;

Lowell, P. Broderlck; Albright, D.
Mulcahy; Highland. Charles Schwerlnger;
High school annex, Charlo Miller.

Cn nil vii I tluceii Contest.
A cnriilcal queen contest Is the newest

featuro In connection with tho street fair
nnd carnival at South Omaha. The suc-

cessful candidate, attended by a full royal
court In costume, numbering 150 people,
will bo publicly crowned In nn elaborate
musical and spectacular celebration to be
held on a largo stage erected In the arena
on tho night of July 8. Tho production of
tho affair Is In .tho hands of the Dunbnr
Carnival company. The privilege of voting
In tho queen contest will bo restricted to
those who buy tickets in advance to tho
coronation, each ticket bought entitling
tho bolder to ono vote.

MiikIc City Cosslii,
The city council Is billed for a meeting

tonight.
Touchers' examinations nro now In prog-

ress at tho High school.
Hoy Honey has gone to Sutton, Kr.b., to

vlilt relatives for ii week or two,
Dr. W. S. Whlto nnd wife hnvo returned

from n two weeks' eastern trip.
Funeral services over tho remains of

Charles Nordenburg will be held this after-
noon.

Lloyd H. Dltzler of Cedar naplds. In., Is
the guest of Hnrry Trumbel of the Packers'
National bank.

Tho women of South Omnhn nro taking
hold of tho (lower parade proposition with
considerable energy.

Qeorgo Dunscomho Is laying a brick aldo-.wii- lk

on the east sldo of the Hunt property
nt Twonty-tlft- b nnd N streets.

An N street business twin said yesterday:
"If you wiuit to be lu the swim get down
to tho Board of Itevlew and mako a hol-
ler."

Tho women of the hospital Hftsoclntlon
will sell Ice cream nnd cake at Twenty-fourt-h

nnd N streets until after tho street
fair.

Tho street cleaning gang was In evldenco
yesterday, and as a result tho streets look
n llttlo better than thoy havo for tomo
time.

Next Tuesday evening tho womnn's nux-llla- ry

of tho Young Men's Christian nssocla-tlo- n

will glvo a lawn social nt the homo of
Mrs. Howard Meyers, Twenty-thir- d nnd I
streets.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

j. K. Champney of Fremont Is nt the
Millard.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Medlar left Tuesday
night for a few weeks' visit at tho Buffalo
exposition nnd with Mr. Medlar's relatives
In Pennsylvania.

F. N. Stevenson of Columbus, K. G. Yates
of Lincoln, Lew Robertson of Kearney, I'.
O. Simmons of Seward, It. A. Stewart of
Norfolk, J. F. Doremus of Ncllgh nnd II.
fSrimthH of Klein aro stnto people 'at the
lurrny,, , . .. ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. itennoay oi ou

L. M. Gaylord and J. L. Vorhacge pf
Norfolk, 11, E. Spencer of Falrfleldi J. L.
Ferryman of Edgar, J. A. Douglas of Bas-sct- t.

D. C, GltTert of West Point and B.
Hodges of Atlanta are state guests at the
Her Grand.

Sanitary Ofllcer John Gibbons, who was
so severely Injured four weeks ago that
hope of recovery was abandoned for a
time, appeared at the station List night.
Ho looks. nnd feels very well nnd has al-

most entirely recovered. It Is his Intention
to return to duty on July J.

NobniskanH at the Merchants: Mr. nnd
Mrs. II. C. Myers. W. W. Young, Stanton;
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Schlentz, David City;
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pemney. Curtis; F. M.
Wolcott. Valentino; L. M. Weaver, New-ma- n

Grove; J. A. Kike, Newport; A. B.
Kclm, Falls City; L. V. Haskell. Wnke-Hol- d;

A. Harnett, McCook; John Conway,
Grand Island.

Marrlnite Licenses,
The following marriage licenses were

Issued yesterday:
Name and Residence. Age.

Robert J. C. Wise, Omaha .....2t
Eva It. Jurdlne, Omnhn 21

Arthur W. Hardy. Chicago 39

Ida M. Wlthrow, Omaha 2S

William II. Kellogg, Omaha 29
Murgnrot C. Casey, Omaha 26

Frank Lorcnz, Omaha 31

Nellie Hoffman, Omaha 24

Alouls Glotzon, Omaha ; 27
Blanche A. Rowley. Omaha 21

James Church, Butte, Mont 2S
Katherlne Donlan, Omaha 21

Claude H. Phelps, Omaha 23
Catherine Rath, Omaha 22

Edgar Schiller, Logan, la , 25
UlcmliKU Whit taker, Omaha 23

James McFarhiud. Chicago 34
Grace E. Alnsworth, Omaha 23

Andrew O'Hura Church, Lincoln, Neb 26
Mntllda Wllford, Omaha 24

The executive board of tho Woman's club
met at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon, and In
addition to tho regular business tho re-

maining members of the standing commit-
tees wore appointed. Mrs. Samuel Recs
was appointed on the educational commit-
tee and Mrs. W. H. Wllbcr. Mrs. E. B.
Towle, Mrs, H. S. Jaynes, Mrs. H. A. Wag-
ner nnd Mrs. Mary Moody Pugh wcro ap-

pointed as tho philanthropic commltteo to
superintend tho work of the auxiliary club
to bo organized In the First ward for the
benofit of women nnd girls. Mrs. Wllbor,
as chairman, will call a meeting of the
commltteo at once nnd arrangements for
tho summer work will bo begun.

Concerning guests of members at tho
open meeting, thero bad becu misunder-
standings as a result of the rule recently
passod by tho club charging Omaha visitors
an admission tee, and it wns explained
that, ns has formerly been tho rule, each
member is entitled to bring four guests to
the open meetings during tho year, ticket
to bo punched for each one. If these guests
be from out of tho city there will be no
charge, but If she be a resident of Omaha
she will be required to pay 60 cents and
havo tho ticket punched also. It was
further decided that the departments of the
club be requested to stop the attendanco
itt their meetings of all women who aro not
mombers of the club, or who have not
been Invited to assist in tho program. The
directory met after the bosrd meeting and
recommended that tho educational depart-
ment request tho Board of Education to
add a chair of oratory to the Omaha High
school.

Many members of tho club were opposed
to the charge of 50 cents admittance for
Omaha visitors, but they have said little,
as the real strength of tho club Is in the
departments, and though there Is a rulo
governing admission of rs to
their meetings, tho lentlraent of members
and leaders has long since rendered it a
dead letter. At the annual meeting, when
the new rulo was passed, a suggestion was
made to extend It to tho departments as
well, by somo one not knowing of the rulo
already standing. This suggestion led to
several heated discussions after the meet-
ing. In which many of the members and
several of tho leuders objected seriously to

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Sttpi Taken f Kuppoint tha Polict Forct
by tha Body,

RESOLUTION GOES OVER FOR ONE WEEK

Members Anxious to dec Hint the
.ninr of Old Members Arc Not

Omitted from the New
List. ,

The first step necessary to bring the
poltco department Into harmony with tho
city charter, ns Interpreted by Judge Leo
Eetelle of tho district court, was taken at
last night's meeting of the city council.
Mayor Moorcs presented a complete list
of tho present employes of tho police de-
partment nnd asked tho council to approve
tho appointments.

Mayor Moorcs sent tho following com-
munication to the council with the list:

Judge Estello has declared that tho sev-
eral provisions relating to tho Board of
Fire and Police Commissioners, which
nuthorlzcd said board to appoint and re-
move members and ofllccrs of tho tiro de-
partment and police department arc
void, nnd that tho power and author-
ity to make such appointments nnd re-
movals nre vested In the mnyor Hnd city
council. If such bo the law it Is proper
and necessary that officers nnd men of the
flro nnd police departments should be Im-
mediately appointed by tho mnyor and
council.

Tho list showed no changes among the
officers in the police department, but sov-
eral of the councllmen wero anxious to
lenrn whether all the old patrolmen nro
retained and tho communication was re-
ferred to tho committee od fire, water and
police for ono week's consideration.

I'iivIiik Itcpnlr Contract.
City Englucer Andrew Ilosewater pre-

sented a schedule which shows tho tlmo
of the expiration of the guaranteo period
or repair contract on all paving In tho
city. Tho schcdiUo shows that during tho
present year tho repair period expires on
aoventy-thrc- e strips of paving located In
various parts of the city.

This statement was prepared at tho sug-
gestion of Councilman Lobeck. As soon as
It was presented Mr. Lobeck Introduced and
secured tho adoption of tho following reso-
lution:

Resolved, That wherever thero nro unex-
pired contracts for keeping paved streets In
repair tho Board of Publlo Works Is hereby
directed to notify said contractors to Im-
mediately repnlr said streets ns per con-
tract with tho city of Omaha and put thostreets In tlrst-clas- s condition.

An ordlnanco was passed which makes
It possible for tho paundmastcr to toko up
horses or cattle which nro picketed out In
such a manner that they uiay cross streets
or alleys.

Tho Union Pacific's, bid of $2,E00 for tho
portion of Eleventh street beneath tho
Eleventh street viaduct was accepted. Tho
nlley In block 203 was sold to tho Union
Pacific, William Bushman and Cyrus M,
Avery, whoso bids on various parts of tho
alley aggregated $150.67. ,

Tho council rejected tho plan of assess-
ment prepared for tlie opening of Browno
street west of Twenty-fourt- h streot.

A deed granted to Emily W. Snow for a
portion of Harney street In McCormtck's
addition was cancelled,

Forty gnsolino street lights Installed by
tho Welsbach Light Company of America
and located 'n all parts of the city wcro
ordered discontinued. This action was
taken at tho request of Chairman "Trpsilcr
of the committee oh lights, who stated
that thcro is not sufficient .money In tho
lighting fund to nialntaln';trie lamps.

Sen-- l'Mrc lljtlrniits.
An'ordlnance was patseflWHtch provides,

for the establishment of water hydrants
at tho following locations:" Bhrdetto street,
400 feet west of Sherman ayenue; Cass
streot, 100 fee), west 6f-- Thirty-eight- h

street; Hamilton street, near Forty-fift- h

street; Thirty-firs- t street, feet north of
Leavenworth; Davenport n,nd Forty-secon- d

streots,. Twelfth and Frederick streets,
Ninth and E streets, Larlmoro avenue, near
Thirty-thir- d street; Garfield avenue nnd
Twenty-fourt- h street, Templcton street, nt
west lino of Luko and Tcmplcton's addi-
tion; Moredlth avenue, near Twenty-sevent- h

street; Ames nvenuo nnd Twinty-flft- h

street.
Ordinances wcro Introduced which pro-

vide for tho creation of street Improvement
districts, for tho paving of Nineteenth
streot between Ohio nnd Tinckney streots
nnd for tho paving of Thlrty-thlr- d stroet
bctweeu Pacific street and Poppleton ave-
nue

CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY

Annnnl .Meeting Hrlng Ont Report
SIiottIiik Splendid Condition

of Orannlzntlon.
Tho annual meeting of tho Nebraska

Children's Home society was held yester-
day at tho rooms of tho Commercial club.
The annual reports of the treasurer and
the state and district superintendents wcro
presented, nnd showed tho society to bo In
a flourishing condition. The receipts' for
the year amounted to $7,664 nnd the dis-

bursements to $7,592. ' The work of the

any such restriction, and said that had
such a request been mado of them it would
not have been observed. Now that tho re-
quest has been decided upon by the execu-
tive board, not a little Interest Is being
manifested as to how It will be accepted
by the departments nnd members known
to be so strongly opposed to it.

Now that tho season for garden flowers
has come, tho Emma Flower Mission has
resumed its extensive summer work and In
Its distribution of blossoms among tho hos-
pitals and sick of the city It Is doing one
of the most beautiful and most appreciated
charities of any organization In Omaha.
Tho mission was organized soven years ago
in memory of one of Omaha's most
esteemed young women, Miss Emma Hoag-lan- d.

Among the women who wero instru-
mental in its organization and havo sup-pbrt-

its work since aro: MIbs Julia
Knight, Mrs. Knight, Mrs. Stebblns, Mrs.
A. U. Wyman, Mrs. H. S. Clarko, Mrs. W.
J. Kennedy, Mrs. J. E. House, Mrs. Hoag-lan- d

and Mrs. J. E. Summers, Jr. Tho
flowors have always been Bent Wednesday
nnd Thursday mornings to Mrs. Hoagland's
home, Sixteenth and Howard streets, where
a largo basement room has been equipped
for their reception nnd care until their
distribution, Hero there aro long shallow
pans filled with water and covered with
wire netting through which tho flowers aro
hung, allowing their stems to enter the
wnter. During tho summer Immense quanti-
ties of flowers are sent In and when the
women aro notified of flowers that can not
be sent they go for them. It is much
preferred and greatly facilitates matters
to have them sent In, for the real work of
the women begins after all have beon col-
lected. In tho winter the florists and per-
sons having private hothouses are the
chief sourco of supply, and though the
average expenditure for flowors in the cold
weather is $300, tho work is of necessity
limited. By 10 o'clock Thursday morning
tho flowers aro taken out of tho pans and
arranged according to variety or purpose
on long tables, about which the women
gather and make them Into boquets and
bunches appropriate to their destination
or to suit the fancy of the many sufferers,

Woman's Work in Club

year, as usual, has been In finding homes
for children, In replacing children not
satisfactorily located nnd In Investigating
tho condition of children reported as being

Tho total number of cases
cared for during tho year was 463. The
number of children placed nnd replaced was
140.

The roclety has cared for nearly J0O

children during the .seven and n half years
cf Its existence. Its work covers tho en-

tire state of Nebraska, thero being f60
local boards. Ono of the features of tho
society's work Is the nuntal and moral
doulopmcnt of the chlldrcu for whom It

bccures tcrrcs,
All of tho ofllccrs were at yes-

terday's meeting as follows: W. O. Henry,
M. D., Omaha, president; William E. Smalls,
Fremont, vlco president; llcv. L. P. Lud-de- n,

Lincoln, secretary; J. W, Thomas,
Omaha, treasurer; E. P. Blnney, Omaha,
superintendent. Tho permanent offices of
the society are In tho Brown block.

IALDWIN DECLINES TO BITE

Kinerneiicr Ofllcer Hnn .o Disposi-
tion to Enter Into Green

(noil (iiimc.

Just why a green goods gang should se-

lect a policeman as a victim Is not ap-
parent, but nevertheless Dan Baldwin,
emergency officer at the central pollco sta-
tion, was tho recipient of a bunch of cun-
ningly contrived lltcrnturo yesterday. That
the strong man of the force did not bite
on the proposition Is duo perhaps to tho
fact that ho confided tho
scheme to a brother officer, who finally
provalled upon htm to Invest his surplus
cash In Omaba real estate.

If Baldwin had been disposed to follow
up this "chanco of a llfotlmo to becomo
rich without work" It would havo been
necessary for him to havo sent tho follow-
ing cipher telegram:

William A. Gray, Clarcmont, N. J.: Lan-ill- s
says No, 599 Is right. Answer nt once.

Tho Instructions say that the telegram
must bo sent Just ns this copy reads and
no other wny. Tho sender must bo sure
and sign his Initials. Tho phllanthroplo
Mr. Gray will pay no attention to tele-
grams not sent prepaid.

What would happen to Baldwin If he
sent tho telegram and then followed the
directions ho would recelvo are well known
to every nowspaper reader, for tho green
goods game has been exposed in tho press
times without number. However, tho gamo
continues to bo protltablo and furnishes
nn exemplification of the old saws, "A fool
Is born every mlnuto" and "A fool and his
money aro soon parted."

A hundred or moro Omaha citizens who
aro supposed to bo credulous received let-
ters tho samo tlmo that Baldwin did. This
is no reflection upon their honesty and In-

tegrity, as tho names nro usually taken at
random from the directories.

Clinmberlnln'M Cnllc, (Jhnlera nnd
Dlnrrhnrn Itemed)'

Is tho best nnd most popular mcdlclno In
use for bowel complaints. It never falls
nnd Is pleasant to take. Mr. R. Woodward
of nosslyn, Ky., says: "I have handled
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for twelve years, havo never sold
a bottle that did not give perfect satisfac-
tion and It Is the best selling diarrhoea
raedlclno that I handle." For salo by all
druggists.

Dnrlihnrn Cnnuht and Shot.
PENDLETON, Ore., June 18. Buckhorn,

tho Umatilla Indian, nnd a Ynklma Indian
named John Something, who made a mur-
derous attack on Chief of Indian Pollco
Brlstow when ho attempted to nrrcst them,
havo been overtaken In tho mountains and
hot tho former fatally.

i

t .Thl'riy-Flm- t, Mnntereil Qot.
SAN FRANC19C6. June 18. The Thirty-fir- st

Infantry, U. S. V., was mustered out
today.

LOCAL IREVITIES.

O'Hara Church of Fairmont, Neb., nnd
Miss Matilda Wllford of Omaha were mar-
ried Monday by Justlco Bryce Crawford.

John Rcznlchek nnd Miss Mnry Kunesh
were married Monday evening by Rev,
Charles W. Savldge at the residence of M.
J. Kennard, 3130 Woolworth avenue.

Miss Mnbel Cnnftold, tho young woman
who mysteriously disappeared from her
sister's home, 912 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, Sunday night, has returned.. She
explained that she was stopping at tho
house of a friend.

Whllo singing "Carry Mo Rack to Ol'
Vaglnny" on the front porch of his home,
4404 North Thlrty-tlrs- t utrect, last Sundny
night Ed Tuttle was arrested for being
drunk nnd disorderly. After n hearing in
police court Tuesdny he was discharged.

Jack McKlnncy has been arrested,charged with entering the home of Mrs.
D. C. Dodge, Fifteenth nd Ames avenue.
Tho goods stolen from 'the Dodge homo
last Sunday night, eomnrlslnn- a woman's
Jacket, a fur collarette, a casket of Jewels
nnd a nurse containing S4. havo been ro- -
covered In part at a North Sixteenth street
pawnshop nnd tho pawnbroker Identifies
McKlnney as the man who pledged them to
mm.

Tho Pleasure Seekers' club, nn nnrnnlza
tlon of colored people, will glvo a plcntc
Sunday afternoon, June 23, In Ruser's
park. There will bo athletic sports, gnmes
of various kinds and refreshments. Nels
Clews, tho Fred Douglas of Kansas City,
will be the principal speaker of the day, to
bo followed by Vic Walker nnd other local
tnlent. A large number of visitors nro

from neighboring towns and these
win ne mei ai. me ncpot ny tno y, M. P,
A's nnd the P. S. C's of Omaha.

and Charity
whose preference the women have learned
to know. This Is no small task, for from
250 to 300 bunches aro made, and every
care is taken to make them as attractive
as possible. In the afternoon they are
distributed by the members among all tho
hospitals, Including the county and emer-
gency, and many of tho poorer homes of tho
city aro mndo brighter by tho reraembranco
of the mission as well. Of all tho days of
tbo week, Thursday Is looked forward to by
tho sick of the city, for no matter what the
weather may bo, tho Flower Mission does
not disappoint them.

During tho summer some of the women
who have so long borno tho responsibility
of tho mission will be absent from tho city
and It Is requested that any women who
can assist In tho work will lot Mrs. Hong-lan- d

or some of tha mcmbors know and
their help will bo greatly appreciated.

Tho new directory of tho General Fed-
eration of Woman's Clubs shows thirty-seve- n

state federations, soven foreign clubs
and 622 home clubs, Including those of
Hawaii and Alaska. Its membership In-

cludes representation from fifty statos and
territories. Mrs. Henrotln is tho only hon-
orary president, thero are four honorary
vice presidents and twenty-on- e honorary
members In foreign countries.

The Flag day exercises Friday in the
Temple of Music at the ex-
position, conducted by the Daughters of
tho American Revolution, will long bo

by tho many members of the
society that were present from all parts of
tho United SUtes. Mrs. Fairbanks, the
newly elected prosldent general, In a bril-
liant address captivated all, and did much
to overcome the bitter projudlce resulting
from her closoly contested eleotlon. Mrs.
Donald McLean was also present and,
though not on the program, was called upon
to speak and responded In a characteristic-
ally bright congratulation of tho Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution on the
success of the program, tho growth and
the bright outlook of the socloty. Among
the other notables present were doneral
Miles and Lieutenant Richmond P Hob-so- n,

both of whom made short addresses,

TWO SUMMERS.

Summer at the Shore and
Summer in the Store.

It Is sometimes remarked that the re-
quirements of society entail ns much hard
work upon a woman ns she would perform
In offlco or In store. That may be true.
Tho woman who dances the night through)'

mci mure miles man nro wniacu oy
tho woman behind tbo counter. Her soclnt
obligations may be as exacting as business
duties. But If tho society woman dances
all night she can sleep all day. if her colls
must bo duly paid, she has her carriage'
In which to drive. She Is not at the mercy'
of nn alarm clock In the morning or of
store routine during the day. And, above ;

all, After tho round of winter gayctlcs
there's the sea shore for tho summer, with
its freedom and Us health-givin- g ocean '

breezes. Tho chances of health aro all In
favor of tho girl that goes to the shoro
and nil ngalnst tho girl that stays In the
store,

SUMMER IN THE CITV
Is unendurable, says society with Its lux-
urious surroundings. What must summer
In a city storo be? At the best It Is trying
to nerves and temper. Tho long, languid
days, tho oppressive Atmosphero, the mo-
notonous round of duties arc all trying.
And when to this Is added womanly weak-
ness, the condition Is woll-nlg- h unbearable.
And yet It must bo borno for money must
bo earned If life Is to bo sustained.

Every working woman owes It to herself
to bring her physical health to tho highest
standard of excellence not only hecauso It
Increases her- - happiness, but nlso bocauso
It Increases her earning copaclty. It Ib a
cruol fact that tho floor-walk- er has, ns n
rule, no sympathy with tho backacho and
weakness which lmpol a woman to seek an
occasional moment's rest for her aching
back, If only by leaning rigidly ngalnst tno
shelves behind her.

Dr. Plerco'a Favorlto Prescription makes
weak women 'strong nnd sick women well.
Hundreds of thousnnds of women hnvo tes-
tified to Ihls fact.

"I wrlto a few lines to thank you for
your advice nnd grand remedies, to which
I owo my health, and perbnps my life,"
says Miss Flora I. Greer of 107 Howe street,
Akron, Ohio. "My troubles started during
my childhood, but did not prove serious
until 1803, when I ;mct with an accident
caused by, n horso running a wny. From
that tlmo I did not seo a woll day. I suf-
fered at every monthly period with terrlblo
headache, Irritation of the splno and pnlns
In my heels so I could not bear them rest-
ing on tho softest pillow. Whnt I suffered
pen could' never describe. I had soreness
through my hips Hnd ovaries nil tho tlmo
and constant backache. Wus afraid to bo
nlonc, Imagined that everyone hated mo,
nnd everything looked like a mountain.
Ono doctor would tell me that ono thing
ailed me, another would suy something al-
together different, but they only relieved

One
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Most Every One
Needs a Tonic
In Spring-i- t's

tho tlmo when wo feel arabl- -
tlonlcss and languid,

We're ovsreomo with that don't- -
want-to-wor- k feeling.

Wo want soraotlilnB that will put
snap Into us.

And wo wnnt somethlnB that will
do It quickly..

Gettloraan's $1,000 natural
beor Is Just tho tfilnn for tho ailment.

Telephono 1124 and wo will send you
out a case.

I i nn Nrfiwimi i:a
I. UWIIIVIIIH I U1V1I1IIU Ull,

"ranchtot S. 16th St., Omaha, Tel. 1121.

ft

me. 1 thou wrote to you In April, 1SS9,
through the advice of a neighbor, and fol-
lowed your advlco from April to July. I
took tlvo bottles of Dr. Pierce's Favorlto
Prescription nnd four of 'Golden Medical
Discovery' and live vlnls of 'Pellets.' Have
not bad a single symptom of my old
troublo so far. Can sleep good nights,
work hnrd, and can eat solid and substan-
tial food without distress. There are sev-
eral of my friends taking your medicines
with the best results since they have seen
how they helped me."

WORK IS A PLEASURE
when you are well and strong; you then
go to work with the Joy of doing. Dr.
Plerco's Favorlto Prescription will mako
you strong nnd well If your nllments nra
within the compass of medicine to cure.
It establishes regularity, dries the drains
that weaken women, heals Inflammation
nnd ulceration, and cures fcmnle weak-
ness. It cures headache, backache, dizzi-
ness nnd other consequences of womanly

Ills. It promotes the ap-
petite, soothes tho nerve
nnd Induces refreshing
sleep.

"1 ftel It n duty t In-

form you that 1 hail been
n sufferer for many years
from nervousness with
nil Its symptoms nnd
complications," write
Mrs. O. N. Fisher, of sil
Lexington Ave., New
York, N. Y. "I ws con-
stantly going to see a
physician or purchasing
medicine for this or that
complaint ns my troubles
beenmo unbearable. In
tho spring of 1S97 my
husband Induced mo to
try Dr. Pierce' Favorlto
Prescription, After tak-
ing ono bottle and follow-
ing your advice I wan so

encouraged that 1 took live moro bottles
of 'Favorlto Prescription' nnd then I did
not tnko nny moro for several weeks ns I
had foil so much better, but still i tfaa
not completely cured. I commenced taking
It ngaln nnd felt that I wns Improving
faster than at first. I nm not now cross
nnd Irritable, and I have a good color In
my face, have also gained about ten pounds
In weight and ono thousand pounds of
comfort, for I nm n new woman onco mora
nnd your advlco nnd your, 'Favorite Pre-
scription nro tho cnuso of It, coupled with
tho 'Pleasant Pellets,' which aro not to bo
dispensed with. 1 took eight bottle of tha
'Prescription' tho Inst time, making four-
teen In all, nnd will not tako nny mora
unless you so ndvlse, for I do not seo ns I
need It.

"I have told my friends how I wiin cured
and hnvo been no llttlo surprised to learn
how many of them used Dr. Iiorco' Fa-
vorlto Prescription with great benefit. I
hnvo Induced several to try nnd havo heard
that they wero much pleased with re-

sults."
Sick women are Invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter, free. All correspondence
l.i held ns strictly private and sacredly, con-
fidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce--, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

There I no alcohol In "Favorlto Pre-
scription," nnd It Is ntlrely free Jrom
opium, cocnlno nnd othor narcotics. It
Is a pure vegetable rreparntlon and cannot
disagree with tho most dellcato constitu-
tion.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant PellotH clear tha
complexion and sweeten tho breath.

"Favorlto Prescription" ha tho testimony
of thousands of women to Its complete,
euro of womanly diseases. Do not accept
nn unknown and unproved substitute, In Its
place. ,

WOMEN WHO WORK
will appreciate Dr. Pierce's gift of hts
medical book, The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser. It contains over a thou-
sand largo pages nnd Is full of helpful
hints nnd Information on topics of vital
Interest to every woman. Send 21 one-ce-

stamps (to pay expense of mailing only)
for tho book In paper povors, or 31 stamps
for the cloth-boun- d volume. Address Dr.
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

COLORADO,
of the most charming

States in the Union for
Health and Pleasure.

best by "The Ovcrlaud
Lowest excursion rates

for many years are now put
by the Union Pacific, en-

abling tourists to reach the Rocky
regions without unneces-

sary expenditure of time or money.
make a mistake. All West-

ern States nnd Points of Interest
with least Inconvenience

Union Pacific. --'
tJ
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